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ABSTRACT

The in vi.tro activation of human B lymphocytes by Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) was

stud'ied. EBV was used as a 'mitogen' ìn experiments where the effec.t of

Cycìosporin A (CyA) on B ìymphocytes þras examjned. By using h'igh'ly purified
B ceììs, it was shown that CyA enhances the lg-secretion by EBV-stimulated

B celìs, whereas it has an inhibitory effect on pokeweed mitogen (pl^lM) and

T helper factors stimulated cultures. These results indicate that in addition

to'its known effect on T ceììs, CyA also has a d'irect effect on human B

ìymphocytes; the effect may be stimulatory or inh'ibitory, depending on the

activator used.

In another series of experìments, B cell lines were established from cord

blood and from aduìt peripheral blood by EBV-jmmortalization. Some of these

lines were cultured in the presence of various 48 hour growth factor supernatants;

Ig-production and pro'liferatjon 13H-tf'ymidine uptake) in the cultures were

measureci at days 2, 4 and 6. l.lith.sufficientìy low cell concentrations,

proì'iferation in the presence of the supernatant from mixed adult lymphocyte

cultures was clearìy enhanced. Furthermore, IgG- but not IgM-inductjon was

measured in sonn,cultures. The most interesting finding was that the supernatant

obtained from PtlM-stimulated 48 hour tonsiì ìymphocyte cuìtures induced IgG-

secretion in a cord B cell line, which in control cultures and in the presence

of any other supernatant was not able to produce detectable amounts of IgG.
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I. INTRODUCTION

I . t . Epstei n-Barr vi rus

Epste'in-Barr virus beìongs to the Herpes group of viruses as indicated by its

size, shape and chemical composition. The nucleic acid of tBV is dóuble-stranded

DNA with a molecular weight of l00xl06 Daltons. DNA is surrounded by ì62

capsomers arranged in an icosahedral array, and this nucìeocapsid is enclosed

in an envelope derìved from host-cell membranes. Bioloqicaìly, EBV is different

from other heroes viruses. Its repìication is limited to ìymphoid cells with

B cell characteristics, and it is known to transform in vitro, human B ìymnho-

cytes and B celìs from certain New tlorld monkeys ìnto permanentìy orow'ing

ìymphobìastoid celì lines. These cell lines are divided into producers and non-

producers, depending on whether a smal'l proportion of the cells (0.1 to almost

ì0%) or none of the celìs synthesizes virus. All the cell lines carry EBV-qenomes

as detected by nucleic acid hybridization techniques and by the expËession of

tBV-associated nuclear antiç¡en (EBNA). Solub'le, compìement fixing (CF) antiqen

is also found jn all lines, but membrane antigen (MA), earìy antiqen (tA) and

vjral capsid antìgen (VCA) are onìy detectable in virus-oroducina lines (1,2,3).

EBV waS init'iá'lìy detected by electron microscopy in ìymphoblastoid cel ls

cultured from African Burkitt'lymphoma by Eostein and his assoc'iates in .l964,

and'it has sìnce then been considered as the etioloq'ical aoent of this d'isease

(4'5)" EBV is also the causative aqent of infectious mononucleosis (114,6), and

it has been associated with nasopharyngeal carcinoma, another human cancer (7).

The role of EBV in the epidemioloqy of rheumatoid arthritis has been studied

intensiveìy in recent years; most patients with seropositive rheumato.id arthritis,
ard a lesser percentage of normal subjects, have prec'ipìtating antìbod.ies to a

nuclear antigen, rheumatoid arthrit'is nuclear antiqen (RANA), present jn EBV-

infected human ìymphob'lastoid cel ls (B). 0n the bas'is of w'ide seroeoidemioloqical
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studies it is now clear, that'infection by tBV is very common, occurinq every-

where in the world and beeinq often asymptomatic. Anti-EBV antibodies of maternal

origin are present in about B0% of neonates, their incidence dropinq to'10% after

4 to 24 months. The proportion of seropositive individuals increases then with

age so that by late adolescence, the incidence has reached 80-90% aQain. Thus,

most infections occur in the earìy years of life without recoqnizable illness.

These infections lead to permanent seroconversion and qive total immunit-v to

infectious mononucleosis. In contrast, exposure of prev'iousìy uninfected adolescents

or young adults frequentìy leads to the development of classical IM. The mode of

action, size of viral dose, and immunoìog'ica'l and physioloqical state may pìay a

role in determining the development of the disease at this acre (ì).

As stated above, EBV selectiveìy infects human B lymphocytes. Most blood B cells

have a receptor for EBV, which is shown to be in close association with the C3-

receptor (9,10). After primary infection, the virus resides latently and permanent'ly

in a limited number of B cel.ls. Because EBV in v'itro immortalizes B.cells causino

them to divide indefiniteìy, the mechan'ism which keeps B cells under qrowth control

in vivo has been studied intensiveìy. Aìthough the role of humoral imrnunity.is

suggested by the,persistence of neutraììzìng antjbodies that appear after a primary

infection by tBV; sera conta'ining anti-EBV ant'ibodjes have no effect on in vjtro
outgrowth of EBV-infected B cells (ll). It is suqqested that the role of antibod.ies

is to prevent the spread of the free virus in vivo. T cell mediated control has

proved to be important. It is, for exampìe, observed that if normal T cell control

is interfered with, as in organ transp'lantatjon and immunosuppressìon (ì2) or

during ìymphoproliferative diseases, increased anti-EBV titers are noted as well

as oral secretion of live virus which can be taken as evidence for increased

proliferation and maturatjon of EBV-harbourinq B cells (13). EBV (EBNA)-contajnjnn

tumor cells have been found'in'lymphomatous masses developinq after organ

transpìantation, in patients treated with Cycìospor^in A, an immunosupDressant
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known to act on T'lymphocytes (14). It is assumed that EBV-containinq B ceìls

which are continuousìy present in the peripheral blood of EBV-seropositive

indjviduals, do not grow until T cell control is severely impaired, such as

follow'ing CyA-treatment (15). Many studies made on EBV-infected B cells in

vitro support this hypothesjs.

Some of the effects of EBV in.vitro are operational'ly similar to those of

mitogens; it stimulates DNA-synthesis (16) and induces a polyclonaì synthesis

of immunogl obul i ns ( 1 7 ,.l 8) . The di fferenti ati on of B lymphocytes secreti ng

each class of immunoglobulins (IgG, IgM, tgA) is T celì-independent, and this

appìies to ìymphocytes from both EBV-seronegative and -sèropositive normal

adults (.l9). Accordinq to Bird and Britton (20), the pìaque forming cells

appear in tBV-stimulated cultures in small numbers at 72 hours and then rise

with a sharp peak at day 7. When compared to T celì-independent PWl4-stimulation

the response to EBV is detectable earlier, otherwjse the kinetics of these two

mitogens are sjmilar. The most striking difference between PWM- and EBV-

stimulation is that EBV-st'imulated cells predominantly produce IgM, whereas

addition of PWM gives rise to a greater proportion and, in some indivjduaìs, a

predominance of IgG-producing celìs.

EBV-infected B cells can differentiate into lg-secreting ceìls in the absence

of T ce'lls, but T cells can negat'iveìy regulate this process. Tosato et al. (19)

found a profound suppressor T celì activity in lymphocyte cultures of EBV-sero-

positive adults and of patients with IM, whereas no such T cell mediated

inhibitory effect was seen with lymphocytes of normal seronegative individuals.

T cells from seropositive donors showed a delayed EBV-specific suppressive

effect which appeared in 12-14 day cuìtures, whereas T cells from lM-patients

suppressed tBV-induced as well as PWM-induced B celì differentiation durinq the

entire culture period. In another experjment, Tosato et al. (21) showed that the

activation of suppressor T cells in tBV-cultures can be prevented by CyA if the
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blood is taken from normal seropositive individuals but not if it'is from

patients with IM. These results indicate a correlation between suppressor

effect and prior immunity to EBV, and support the idea of specific T cell

control over EBV-infected B cells in vivo. They also show that suopressor T

cell activity of EBV-seropositive healthy adults is different from that of

patients with IM.

EBV-infected B cell lines have usually been nrepared in poìycìonaì suspension

culture of mixed mononucìear cells or B ceìì popuìations, infected in vi.vo (22)

or in viJro by the virus. Purified B cells or miied mononuclear cells in the

presence of CyA are used if the blood is from an EBV-seropositive donor, as it
is known that T cells from these individuals cause a regression of the culture

in l2-.l4 days (18,23-25). Rickinson et al. (26) showed that T cells collected

from seropositive donor cultures iust before regression jnhibit the outgrowth

of the autologous or HLA-related EBV'transformed cell l'ines, whereas litfl
inhibition was apparent if the same T cells were added to the cell l'ine of sero-

negative or al logeneic, HLA-unrelated EBV-seropositive 'indiv'iduals. 0n the bas'is

of their work a.nd other studies (27), it is suggested that EBV-spec'ific cytotoxìc

T cel'l precursors present in the blood of seropositive ind'ividuals reactivate

in v.itro and rècognize an EBV-associated LYDMA-like antjoen (ìymphocyte detected

membrane antigen) in conjunction with HLA-A and -B regìon gene products on the

surface of infected B cells. The HLA-restricted cytotox'icity can be inh'ibited

by monocìonal antibodies specific for common determinants on HLA.-A, -B and -C

molecules. 0n the contrary, cytotoxic T. cells, obtained from the blood of

patients with IM show neither EBV-specificity nor HLÂ-restriction(28). It is

suggested that the appearance of activated T cells in the blood of lM-patìents

is the concequence of the host response against the antjgens of EBV and/or EBV-

determined antjgens on the B ceìls and/or against blast transformed B cells

without the involvement of EBV-antigens (29). It is also known that coculture
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of T celìs with autologous EBV-transformed B cell lines activates their cyto-

toxic potentiaì as measured in short-tert 5lC.-r.lease assay (30-32), the non-

selective lytic (natural killer) activity can be eliminated e.g. by repeated

exposure of T cells to autologous B cell lìnes. Tanaka et al. (33) were abìe

to make cytotoxìc T cell ìines specific for EBV. The lines were cloned by

limiting dilution in the presence of T cell growth factor (TCGF, IL-?). It was

found that these EBV-specific T cells induced in.Vitro consist of heterogeneous

clones; in addition to HLA-restricted clones, cìones cytotoxic to HLA-unreìated,

aìlogeneic targets were also isolated. Tanaka et al. (33) suggested that jn

addition to private HLA-antigenic determinants other undefined HlA-determinants

may regulate the restriction of EBV-specifjc cytotoxic T cells. The phenotypic

characterization of cloned EBV-specific'cytotoxic T ceìls made by Spits et aì.

(34) indicated that these cells are not restricted to the 0KT8-subset, as they

can be found in the 0KT4 "inducer/heìper" T cell subset. In some other studies,

only OKT8-positive ceìls were found in EBV-specific cytotoxic T cell lines (35).

EBV-transformed cells retain many B cell characteristics such as surface-'immuno-

globulins and compìement receptors (36), and they actively secrete immunoglobulin.

Morphologically the cells represent an intermediate stac¡e between the rest'ing

lymphocyte and the fulìy deve'loped p'lasma cell (37). When studied short'ly after

the establisment of the lines, secretion of multiple immunoglobulín cìasses is

evident, but w'ith proìonged cultivatjon, ceìls secreting one class tend to

predominate (38). Long-term ljnes derived from primary lymphocytes of healthy

adult subjects most often secrete IgM, although lgG-secreting lines and more

rarely lgA-secreting ìines have been observed (37,39,40). Brown and Miìler (4ì)

cloned the lymphocytes inrnediateìy after EBV-infection in soft agarose. From

lB0 cet'l iines analyzed, they were able to produce 
.l67 

(g2%) monoclonal lines

w'ith respect to isotype expression. From these clones 8l% produced only IqM,

16% IgG and 3% IgA. Aì1 ölonaììy derived ìjnes from neonates produced only IgM.
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Brown and Miller (4ì) and some others (37) beìieve that in human peripheraì

blood the target cells for EBV are B cells capable of (or aìready engaged in)

Ig secretion. Brown and Miller (41) enriched B cells bearing surface-IgA and

showed that the secretion of IgA in the clones derived from these cells is

highìy significantly higher than jn clones derived from unselected adult
'lymphocytes. Steel et aì.(37) anaìyzed the major classes of Ig heavy and ìiqht

chains secreted by EBV-transformed B celì lines in relation to the age and

clinical status of the donor. In consideration of the lq-classes secreted by

the lines, they suggested that only lymphocytes already secreting antibody can

be transformed by EBV. 0n the ot-her hand" Bi:r:d and Bri+-ton. (20) p-ropose-d

that EBV infects and activates the majority of B ìymphocytes into lg-secretin<¡

celìs, so that the virus in this respect is behaving ìike a poìyclonal B cell

mitogen. Their hypothes'is is based on observations that most human B ìympho-

cytes carry surface receptors for EBV, that an increase in lg-secret'ion is

detectable within a few days after EBV-infection and that in the early staqes

of cultures, the cells secrete multipìe cìasses of Ig heavy and light chains.

It is, however, obvious that ohly a fract'ion of 1% of ìymphocytes in tBV-infected

cultures responds by proìiferating and by producing Ig. If these two events occur

simultaneously it is possible that EBV does not stimulate Iq-synthesis de novo

but selectivËìy transforms (induces to proliferate) that mjnor popuìution of g

lymphocytes which have aìready begun to produce Ig.

Umbilical cord blood ceìls are reported to be more readiìy transformable than

adult blo'od cells (42). According to Thorley-Lawson et al. (43) cord and adult

bloods show similar susceptibility to transformation if T cells are removed

from aduìt ìymphocytes. The lg-secretion in tBV-transformed cord B celì ìines

as well as in short term EBV-cultures was shown to be restricted to the IgM-

class (20,37,4.|), and Bird and Britton (20) and Rosen et al. (17) found that

cord and adult cells are equally stimuìated by EBV as far as IqM is concerned.
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The inability to secrete other Ig-classes is attributed to the immaturity of

cord B cells. In contrast, Konowalchuk et al. (44) have reported that the

number of lgG-secreting cells in polyclonaì cord B cell lines is comparable

to that of adults and that a few of their lines even produced IqA, wh'ich ìs

considered as a mature B cell function. The Ig-production by cord B lymphocytes

wilì be further discussed in the section'Discussion' (B ceìl ìine proc¡ram).

EBV-mediated immortalization offers an.alternative method to cell fusion

(hybridoma) technology to make human B celì lines secreting specific antibodies.

One advantage over hybridoma technoìogy is the high efficiency of EBV-mediated

immortalization; at least one coìohy forms per ì03 to lO4 infected primary

ìymphocytes (41,45) which may be at least l0 times more efficient than with the

hybridoma technique. When mononucìear cells or total B ìymphocytes are used for

transformation, the Ig-production in established lines is poìycìona'l and'anti-

bodies with different spec'ificities are detected in culture supernatants.

Tsuchiya et al. (46) measured spesifìc antibody activities aoainst diphtheria

toxin, sheep red blood cel'ls, streptoìysin 0, d'in'itrophenyì, and phosphoryì-

choìine in the, supernatants of po'lyc'lona'l cell lines derived from tonsillar

lymphocytes. Cell lines containing specific antibody-producjncl cells in hiqh

proportions cdn be established by preseìection of B cells with receptors for

the given antigen before tBV-infection, or by transforminq the totaì B cell

popu'lation with subsequent cloning and testinq for antibody producing ceììs (47).

Kozbor and Roder (48) used negatìve preselect'ion by removal of those cells not

binding antigen. They allowed B celìs to bind antiqen and cap for 6 hours after

which the cells had shed most of their surface immunog'lobulin. The non-antigen

binding, surface-Ig pos'itive cells were then removed by rosetting w'ith sheep

red bìood celìs coupled to the F(ab)2 portion of rabbit anti-human immunoqìobul'in.

Until now B cell lines producing h'igh-titered IgM antibodies against NNp (49,50),

TNP (5'l), streptococcaì carbohydrate A (sz), IgG rheumatoid factor (53),
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phosphoryl choìine (54)and.Rhesus antigen D (55) as well as IgG antibodies

against tetanus toxoid (56,57) and diphtheria toxin (46) have been established.

Some of these lines are cloned, so that lines producing monoclonal antibodies

are available. The cells in these lines grow ìike other lymphob'lastoid lines

to a density of about 106 cells/ml, and their supernatant contains 5-20uq

antibodies/ml. The fg-production in most cases is stable, even for years in

continuous cultures.

lgqqfy. EBV is considered as a human tumor virus. Studies on celì mediated

immunity against EBV-transformed B celìs provide a model for ana'lyzinq the host

response against a transforming virus. l.lith these kind of studies, valuable

informatjon has been obtained regarding.the etio'logy of diseases to which EBV

has been associated, e.g. infectious mononucleosis, rheumatoid arthritis and

'lymphomas developed after organ transplantation 'in patients treated with CyA.

As a polycìonal T celÌ- and monocyte-independent B cell activator EBV has

importance in studies of B cell activation in Vitro. Furthermore, EBV-transformed

B ceìì lines offer a method to produce human monoclonal antjbodjes.

| .2 " Cycl ospori n A

Cyclosporin A is a fungal metabolite with low antibiotic activity but with

profound immunosuppressive properties; it is a powerful immunosuppressant in

all species tested - including man. Structurally CyA is a cyclic polypeptide

composed of ìl amino acids, amonq them a new, hitherto unknown arnino acid. CyA

is insoluble in water, but it dissolves wel'l in organic solvents such as ethanol

(see the review ì5).

CyA has been used as an immunosuppressive drug to protect k'idney, liver, heart

pancreas and bone marrou, aìlografts. It has also been used in the therapy of
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conditions with an autoimmune component, such as rheumatoid arthrit'is, systemic

ìupus erythematosus, Goodpasture's syndrome, chronic active hepatitis, and

multiple scìerosis. The advantage of CyA over other immunosuppressants is its
low mye'lotoxicity. However, CyA has other definite, though reversible orqan

toxicities, such as nephro- and hepatotoxicity.0ther side effects are h'irsutism,

gingivaì hyperpìasia, depression and tremor (see the rev'iew 58).

In spite of good results in aìlograft survival after CyA-treatment, there is a

serious concern about the clinl'cal use of this drug. Indeed, it has been reptrrted

that the incidence of lymphomas in patients treated by CyA is higher than'in

patients treated by other immunosuppressive drugs. It is suggested that these

'lymphomas are formed by the pro'liferation of EBV-infected B lymphocytes reìeased

from normal T cell control in the presence of CyA (ì4,59). It has, for exampìe,

been shown that B cell lines can be obtained from the bìood of these pat'ients

if the blood is taken during CyA-treatment, whereas the regression, normaì'ly seen

in cultures of EBV-seropositive donor ìymphocytes occurs onì.v if the cultures

are established after termination of CyA-treatment (60).

It js known that CyA acts on T celìs suppress'ing T cell responses and T cell-

dependent responses in ìymphocyte cuìtures. The response to PhlM is inhibjted

(15,2ì), whereas T-independent antibody responses to l'ipopolysaccharide (LPS)

in nude mice are not altered (61). GyA aìso inhibits mixed ìymohocyte reactions

and prevents the development of cytotoxic T cells by allogeneic cells (62).

Tosato et al. (21) showed that CyA prevents the activation of EBV-specific

suppressor T ceJls found in the peripheraì blood of patients w'ith IM. They

concluded that CyA does not block the function of actjvated T cells. Bnitton

and Palacios (15) have summarized the stages in the proeess of T eell aetjvation,

on which CyA acts. According to them, CyA: l) inh'ibjts the T cell heìp to

accessory cells for synthesis of interleukin-l (IL-ì),2) prevents the'inter-
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leukin-2 (IL-z) producinçl T celìs from expressinq receptors for IL-l and

suppresses the synthesis of IL-2,3) renders T cel'ls unresponsive to IL-2

(see also 63,64,65).

The receptor site for CyA on T'lymphocytes is proposed to be the same or close

to the binding site of 0KT3-antibody. This is based on observations that CyA-

pretreatment of T cells significantly decreases the cytoìysis induced by 0KT3

and complement, whereas it ìeaves that of 0KT4 and complement intact. It is

also found that T celìs exposed to CyA no lonqer bind OKT3-antibody (15). It
is suggested that by binding to T ìymphocytes, CyA prevents the mitogen- and

antigen-induced rise in cytopìasmic free Ca2+, which is a prerequisite for the

activation of the cascade of intracellular processes necessary for nroliferation

(ts).

It is a pre.valent opinion that CyA does not have a direct effect on B lympho-

cytes and that the inhibition of B cell functions is due to T cell suppression.

However, studies made in mice and also with human lymphocytes have shown that

antibody responses to certain T-independent antigens and mitogens are sensitive

to CyA. These studies wiìl be further djscussed in the section'Discussion'

(CyA-program).

Because CyA can now be synthesized, it should be possible to manipulate the

molecule in order to increase its specificity and eliminate the unwanted side

effects. CyA is probably only the first of a ner,r generation of immunosuppressive

drugs. In the future, CyA may also be used in the treatment of T cell malignancies.
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2. AIM OF THE RESTARCH PROGRAM

The original aim of this thesis was to establish a human B cell line producino

IqE from cord blood lymphocytes.by EBV-transformation. Because of djfficulties

in obtaining active virus in time, the research program was chanqed and poly-

clonal adult and cord B ceìl lines were established by EBV-immortaljzation

(B CELL LINE-PROGRAM). In another series of experiments, EBV was used as a

mitogen in short term lymphocyte cultures. The aim of the program was to study

if CyA, in addition to its known effect on T lymphocytes also has a direct

effect on human B celts (CyA-PR0GRAM).

3. MATERIAL AND METHODS

To establish B cell lines, mononuclear cells separated from adult peripheral

or cord blood were infected by EBV (obtained from B 95-8 cell stra'in). To

inhibit EBV-specific suppressor T celìs, CyA was added to the cultures of adult
'lymphocytes. Some of the transformed cells were cultured for short oeriods of

time (2, 4 and 6 days) in the presence of various 48 hour growth factor

supernatants in order to see'if those supernatants contained factors that

reguìate the prôliferation 13H-tnymfdine uptake) and/or Iq-production (RIA) of

transformed adult and/or cord B ìymphoblasts.

In the CyA-program, adult peripheral blood B ìymphocytes were stimulated w'ith

fBV or with PWM and T he'lper factors in the presence and absence of CyA. The
a

prolìferation ("H-thymidine uptake) and Iq-productjon (RIA, PFC) of the cells

were measured in 8 day cultures.
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3.ì. Separation of rnononuclear celìs

Mononuclear cells were separated from heparinized adult peripheral blood, cord

blood or from ìeukocyte rich concentrate, buffy coat, by Ficolì-Metrizoate

density gradieht centrifugation (66). The blood was diìuted l:l with Hanks

balanced saìt solution (HBSS) and underlayed with Ficoll-Metrizoate (density

1.078) in 50 ml centrifuge tubes (about l0 ml Ficoll was used to 20-40 mì

diluted blood). The tubes were centrifuged for 30 min 900xg at room temperature.

After centrifugation the mononuclear cells were collected from the interface

of Ficolì and plasma. The pìatelets were removed by low speed centrifugat'ion

(400xg, ì0 min) and the mononuclear cells were washed three times in HBSS

(without Ca and Mg), ì0 min 800x9. If cord blood was used, the red cells were

removed before Ficoll-centrifugation; the bìood was mixed with 5% dextran

(MH 200000-300000) in ratio 5:1, and the red celìs were allowed to sedjment

for 30 min at 37oC.

3.2. I and B celì separation

T and B lymphocytes were separated by rosett'ing T ceìls with aminoethylisoth'io-

uronium-treated. sheep red blood cells (AET-SRBC) and by separatinq the rosetted

ceììs in Ficoll-centrifugation (67,68). The heavier T cell rosettes sediment

to the bottom of the tube, B cells and monocytes concentrate to the interface

of pìasma and Ficolì.

4EI:S899. Fresh sheep erythrocytes were washed three times in saline. I mì

packed cells were suspended in 12.5 ml AtT-solution which was prepared just

before use (0.5 g AET was dissolved in 12 ml water, pH was adjusted to 9, and

the solution was sterilized by fììtration). After l5 min incubation in 37oC

waterbath, the celìs were washed three times in saljne and suspended in B ml

RPMI supplemented with 25 mM Hepes,2 mM L-gìutamine and 20% fetal bovjne
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serum (FBS) absorbed two times with SRBC. The AET-treatment changes the charge

of the surface of sheep erythrocytes so that they more easily bind to T lympho-

cytes

I_el!-9_çell_:gpgfe!1gl-!l_!e!eil. For rosette formation, cold mononucìear

cells were mixed with AET-SRBC: into I ml cell suspension (3x.l06 cells/m'|,

suspended in RPMI containlng fàa FBS which had been abso-r:bed wj-t-h sheep erlzlhrocytes

and 25 mM Hepes) 0.1 ml AET-SRBC was added. The mixture was underlayed with cold

Ficolì and centrifuged for 45 min 900xg at 4oC. After centrifugation the

interface cells were collected as non-T cells (B ceìls and monocytes). The

cell pellet in the bottom of the tube was suspended in 0.84% NH4CI (pH 7)

and kept for 5 min in 37oC waterbath to ìyse the red cells. T and B cells

were washed three times in HBSS, counted in a Cunningham chamber, and.

suspended in RPMI. The purity of T and B celì preparations was checked with

the T rosette assay.

I:fg!g!!g-g:ggy. l{ith this assay the number of cells bearino receptors for

sheep eythrocytes (T cells) was determjned.

200 ul celìs (3x.l06 cells/ml RPMI supp'lemented with l0% FBS absorbed w'ith

SRBC and 25 mM Hepes) was mixed with 20 ul AET-SRBC, centnifuged for 5 min at

200x9 and kept in ice for at least one hour (usual'ly overn'ight). The centri-

fugation and cold treatment improve rosette format'ion between T cells and

sheep erythrocytes. The cell rosettes were counted under a microscope usinn

500x magnification, and a ìymphocyte surrounded by at ìeast three eryhtrocytes

was counted as a rosette. - By this assay the number of rosette forming ceììs

jn T celì preparation varied between 85-99% and in non-T cell populat'ion

between 1-5"Á.
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3.3. Killing of T celìs

In some CyA-experiments, highly purified B cells were prepared. Since all the

peripheraì T celìs have a receptor for 0KT3 monoclonaì antibody, T ceìls can

be lysed by treatment with 0KT3 and complement.

50 ul cell suspension (8xì07 cells/ml) and l0 uì 0KT3 were mixed and incubated

for one hour in ice. The cells were then washed with cold HBSS, suspended in

50 ul of l:Z-diluted gu'inea pig comp'lement, and incubated for 45 min in a 37oC

waterbath. After washing two times with HBSS, the cells were suspended in RPMi

containing l0% heat inactivated FBS and centrifuged for l0 min at 400xn,4oC.

T celì contamination in the highty purified B celì preparation was checked

with T rosette assay and with immunofluorescence technique, where the number

of OKT3-positive cells was determined.

Inununofìuorescence. The procedure is described in the brochure prov'ided by

Ortho Diagnostic Systems wjth Ortho-mune'irununoclobulins.

In brief,200 ul cell suspens'ion (5xì06 cells/ml) was mixed with 5 ul 0KT3.

After 15-30 min incubation in ice the cells were washed twice with cold HBSS

at 4oC, and suspended 'in .l00 ul of l:20-diluted, fluorescein-ìabelerl ant'i-

mouse'inmunogìobulin. The mixture was incubated'in ice for l5-30 mjn, washed

two times with HBSS at 4oC and a smear was made from the cell suspension.

Methanol was used to fix the cells. The percentage of cells stained was

determined in Leitz UV-microscope.

As a control for methodoìogy, the number of T cells was also determined in the

unfractionated mononuclear cel'l popu'lation. This popuìation contained 72% 0KT3-

posit'ive celìs and 61.6-73.8% cells binding sheep erythrocytes.
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Table l. Stages to obtain highly purified B lymphocytes from human peripheral

bl ood.

l. Separation of mononuclear cells (ìymphocytes, monocytes, macrophages)

with Ficol l -centri fugatìon.
2. Removal of monocytes and macrophages by adherence on pìastic Petri dishes.

3. T and B lymphocyte separation by AET-SRBC rosetting and Ficoll-centrifuoation
(performed 1-Z times).

4. Kitling of residual T cells by treatment with 0KT3 and complement.

3.4. Removal of adherent cells

In Cya-experiments, the adherent cells (monocytes and macrophages) were

i^emoved before or after T/B celì separation. The ceììs, suspended in RPMI

containing 10% heat inactívated FBS were incubated on plastic Petri dishes

twice for one hour (no more than 3x.l06 ce'l'ls/cmz). The nonadherent celìs

(lymphocytes) were collected by pasteur pipette and washed 2-3 tines in HBSS.

After this procedure, the proportion of monocytes 'in 'lymphocyte population

was less than 51" as estimated w'ith non-specific esterase staining.

The stages to purify B lymphocytes are presented in table l.

3.5. Growth factor (GF-) supernatants

To obtain GF-supernatants the following 48 hour cultures were performed:

- PtlM-stimulated cord, adult and tonsiI ìymphocyte cultures (PhlM

respectively); the f inal di I ution of Pl,lM was l/.l00.
c, PllMa , Pl,lMt,

- cord and adult mixed ìymphocyte cultures (MLR., MLRa, respectively); the

eells were mixed in ratio l:ì.
- Con A-stimulated cord lymphocyte culture (ConA.); the concentration of Con A

was 5 uglml.
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All the above cultures were perforred in tissue culture tubes in 2-3 ml volume

txl06 cells/ml. The culture medium was RPI4I-I640 containing ì0% heat inactivated

FBS, l0 mM Hepes , 2 mM L-gì utami ne, .l00 
U/ml pen'ici l l 'in , .l00 

ug/ml streptomyci n

and 2 g/1 NaHCOr, pH 7.4. After 48 hour incubation at 37oC jn a humidified

atmosphere (7% COr) the cells were centrifuged and the supernatants collected.

The supernatants were filtered through 0.45 um Mjllipore filters and stored

at -7ooc.

3.6. tBV-stock

EBV-stock vras prepared from the cultures of tBV-transformed, virus producing

marmocet cells, strain B 95-8. For collecting the EBV-containino cuìture

supernatant B 95-8 cells were cultured for six days at 37oC in a humidified

atmosphere (5% COr) bV doubling the culture medium every other day. The culture

npdium was RPMI-I640 supplemented wjth l0% heat inactivated FBS, l0 mM Hepes,

2 mM L-g'lutamine, .l00 U/ml penic.illin, 100 uglml streptomycin and 2 gll NaHCOr,

pH 7.4. After incubation the cells were removed by centrìfugation and the

vìrus-containing supernatant was coìlected and fjltered through 0.45 um Milli-
pore filter. This supernatant, which was stored at -700C, was used as EBV-

stock in B cell transformations and in CyA-experiments.

Each v'irus-preparation was titrated in order to see if the virus was effective

in inducing B cell proliferation: cord B lymnhocytes were cuìtured in micro-

titer pìates (fìat-bottom wells), 2x'105 celìs/ 200 ull well. The culture

medium (RPMI-.l640 pìus ordinary supplements) conta'ined various two fold

d j I utions of EBV-supernatant. The prol i feration 13H-ttrym'idi ne uptake) of the

celìs was measured at day 7.
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3.7. EBV-infection to establish B cell lines

Cord blood or adult peripheral blood mononuclear celìs, suspended in

conditioned medium, were mixed with EBV-supernatant in a ratio of l:.l, the

final cell concentration was lxl06 cells/mì. Infected cells were cuìtured in

24 well plates (Linbro pìates) in t-I.5 ml volume at 37oC in a humidified

atmosphere enriched with 7% ClZ. The growth of the celìs was examined regu-

larìy and the conditioned medium was changed 2-3 times a week

Conditioned medium. RPMI-1640 containing 20i[ of 48 hour cord mixed lymphocyte

culture supernatant (MLR.),20% heat inactivated FBS, l0 mM Hepes, 2 mM L-

glutamine, penicillin (.l00 U/ml), streptomycin (100 ug/ml) and 2 Sll NaHCO3,

pH 7.4. In the case of adult ìymphocytes, CyA was added to the condjtioned

nedium at the concentration I uglml. The stock of CyA (200 uglm'l ) was preBared

in 50% ethanol.

3.8. Culture of B cell lìnes in the presence of GF-supernatants

Some of the established ìines were cultured for short periods of time'in the

presence of vaÉious GF-supernatants (PWM., PWMa, PllMt, MLR., MLRa). The cultures

were performed in l6xl25 mm tissue culture tubes in I ml volume iontain'ing

5x.l05 ceìls, and in microtiter pìates (fìat-bottom weìls), lxl05 or lxl04 cells/

200 ull well. The culture medium RPMI-ì640, in addition to ordinary supplements,

also contained 40% of GF-supernatant. The celìs were cultured at 37oC in a humi-

dified atmosphere enriched wi th 7/" C)Z. Cell proìiferation (3U-tnymidine uptake)

in microtiter pìates and Ig-produetion (RIA) in tissue culture tubes were

measured at days 2, 4 and 6.
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3.9. Cell culture in CyA-work

Purified B lymphocytes, separated from adult peripheral blood or from buffy

coat, were cultured with EBV or with PltlM (l/.l00 final dilution) and T heìper

factors (= the supernatant frorn Pl^lM.stimulated 48 hour cord lymphocyte cultures)

in the presence or absence of CyA. The cultures were performed in l6xl25 nrn

tissue culture tubes in I ml volume and in microtiter plates (fìat-bottom weìls),

2xì05 cells/ 200 utl well. The culture medium was RPMI-'|640 cpntainin5r l0% heat

inactivated FBS, l0 mM Hepes,2 mM L-glutamine, 100 U/mj penicillin and 100 ug/ml

streptomycin plus 2 g/1 NaHC0r,.pH 7.4. The concentration of tBV- and Pl.lM-

supernatants was 50% and the final concentration of CyA was I ug/ml. The ceìls

were incubated at 37oC in a humidified atmosphere enriched with 7% C}Z. Cell

proìiferation 13H-tnymidine'uptake) in microtiter pìates and Ig-production

(RIA, PFC) in tissue culture tubes were measured at day 8.

3..l0. Proliferation assay

Cell proìiferation was measured Uy 3H-tfrymidjne uptake. The cells were cultured

in 200 ul volume in microtiter plate wells (fìat-bottom type), the ceìl

concentration was lxì06 celìs/ml, ìf not otherwise stated. In most experìments
a
'H-thymidine (l uCi/welì) was added six hours before harvesting the cells onto

glass fiber filters in a microharvesting apparatus. Radioactivity in the fiìters
!'ras measured in liquid scintillator.

3.1.|. Pìaque forming cell assay (PFC-assay)

Reverse hemolytic, protein-A plaque assay (69) was used to determine the number

of immunoglobu'ljn secreting cells in'lymphocyte cultures. In this assay, prote'in-A

'is coupìed to sheep erythrocytes, and it will bind the compìex of immunogìobulin
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secreted by activated B cells and anti-immunoglobulin (IgG-fraction) which is

added to the mixture of lymphocytes and protein-A coated sheep red blood cells

(PA-SRBC). By the addition of compìement I9-(anti-lg)-PA-SRBC's will be 'lysed.

The PFC-assay can be performed in agar where the cells are immobilized or in

Cunningham-chambers (= two slides stuck together with doubìe tape), 'in both

cases the cells are spread in a thin layer so that after incubation at 37oC,

plaques (holes) clear of red cells can be seen around individual lg-producina

celìs. This technique can be used to visualize B cells secreting each class of

innnunogìobu'lin, if cìass-specific antisera (ant'i-IgG, -IgM, -IgA, -IgE) are

used.

Briefly, 100 u'l cells suspended in RPMI suppìémented wìth 25 mM Hepes, pen'icillin

(.¡00 U/m'l) and streptomycin (t00 uglml), pH 7.4, were mjxed with 50 ul PA-SRBC,

25 ul appropriate'ly diluted (ì:20-l:40) ant'i-immunoglobulin and 25 ul l:5-

diluted guinea pig compìement. The mixture was pipetted 'into Cunningham-chamber,

which was cìosed by warm mixture. of paraffin and vaselin. The p'laques were

counted after 12-14 hours incubation at 37oC using 40x magnification.

gqgpl!lg_9!_pf9!eil:4-!q-lb99p-fgd-Þlqq(-gell:. Protein-A was couoled to sRBC's

with CrCl3 (70). Two to three weeks old SRBC's were washed three times in saline.

0.5 ml packed cells were suspended in 0.25 mì protein-A (0.25 ug/mì) and 5 rnì

saline mixed with 0.2 ml fresh CrCìrx 6 H20 (2 mg/ml) was added to the suspenÉìon

(dropwise, all the time rnix'ing). After 60 min incubation in a 37oC waterbath,

the cells were washed twice in saline, once in HBSS, and suspended in RPMI

(25 mM Hepes, pen'icillin and streptomycin) for 25'30% suspensìon.

3.12, RadioimmunoassaV (RIA)

IgG and IgM secreted 'into the culture Supernatant uras deterrnjned by RIA
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RIA. IgG b,as determined using coated pìate assay. Plastic microtiter

plates were activated in 75l' acetic acid for one hour, after which they were

washed with water and coated with Fc-specific sheep anti-IgG (250 ullwell,

50 uglml). After overnight incubation the remain'ing active sites were blocked

with FBS-containing HBSS (200 ullwelì, two hours incubation). After washino

the plates with PBS the IgG-standards(tripìicates) and culture supernatants

(duplicates) were pipetted into the wells (200 ul/welt). IgG-standars,

prepared by two fold dilution, ranged between 400-0.39 ng/ml. Culture

supernatants were tested at l/50 dilution. The standardsand the supernatants

were diluted in HBSS containing ì0% FBS. Tris-buffer was added to keep the

pH stable (ì00 ul Tris-buffer/1.5 ml samp'le). After overnight incubation, the

plates were washed with PBS, and ì25I-labeled anti-IgG was added (200 ul=

60000 cpm/welì). Next day the wells were washed with PBS, dried and radio-

activity was measured in a Beckman gamma counter.

Ig[:8I4. The paper disc method wqs used to measure IgM. The discs, coated wìth

sheep anti-IgM 
Í2-5 u1ldisc) were put into microtiter pìate wel'ls, dried with

suction and 50 ul of standards (triplicates) and òulture supernatants (dupìjcates)

were pipetted iåto tne wells. IgM-standars, diluted in HBSS containing'10%

FBS and 0..l M Trjs-buffer, pH 7, ranged between I ug - 0.9 nglml.'Culture

supernatants were tested at the dilution l/50. After overnight incubation, the

discs were washed, and 50 ul (40000 cpm) l25I-labeled sheep ant'i-IgM was added.

Next day the discs were again washed, and after drying put into tubes. Radio-

activity was measured in a Beckman gamma counter.
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4.. B CELL LINE PROGRAM

4:.|. Resuìts

EBv-titration. Some data on the activity of the virus in B 95-8 supernatants

was obtained by virus-titration. Robinson and Miìler (7'l) have observed a

relationship between the rate of 3H-thymidine uptake by EBV-treated 'lympho-

cytes.and the amount of virus added. In this work, virus-titration was made

by culturing cord B lymphocytes in the presence of two fold dilutions of

virus-containing B 95-B supernatant and by measuring the 3H-ttyridine uptake

at day 7. Several virus-preparations were tested, but only one good B 95-8

celI Iine was found. A'lthough variation was seen in activity between

supernatants collected at different times (fiS. l), this cell line ( a gift

from Health and l,lelfare Laboratory, 0ttawa) aìways produced active, mitogenic

EBV. Therefore it was selected to produce the virus for all CyA- and for alt

transformation experiments. 0nìy some preliminary tests (resuìts"in table 2)

were made using other B 95-8 lines to produce the vìrus.

Growth factor su rnata ltg. In order to find optìmaì culture condjtions for

EBV-induced transformation, T heìper factors were tested to facilitate EBV-

stimulated B ceìl proliferation in short term cultures. As can be seen from

the results in tabìe 2, in two out of three experìments both MLR.- and ConA.-

supernatants had an enhancing effect on cord B cell proliferation. But only

in one experiment (number l), did EBV-infection enhance the pro'liferation in

cultures suppìemented with GF-supernatants. In experiment number 2,3H-thymidine

uptake in nonstimulated control cultures in the absence of T helper factors

was as high as in EBV-stimulated cultures. In this experiment EBV apparentìy

was ineffective, and spontaneous proìiferatjon of B cells was measured. It js

known that cord lymphocytes can proliferate spontaneousìy, so that 3H-uptake
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32 64 128

Dil. of EBV-stock

CONTR

l. EBV-tit¡ation. Cord blood B ìymphocytes are cultured in
the prelence of various diìutions of EBV-stock. 3H-thyrìd'ine

is measured at day 7. (o) EBV-stock-ì, (o) EBV-stock-Z.

To control cultures no EBV is added.
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Tahle 2" Proliferation of cord B'lymphocytes stimuìated by EBV in
the presence and absence of ¡¡rowth factor supernatants.

Exp. no EBV CONTR. MLR
c

ConA.

t6319+2095$) 33247+16tBI

2

3

+

+

+

I 980+543

I 7286+l 846

I 48.l 8+2 I 94

I 5999+23.l I

5732+396

2l8l l+846

I 9638+l 808

ì 9238+3596

201?9+65

I 8527+l 043

30507+l 048

I 6840+2 I 44

20990+41 93

22631+ì I 64

I 4568+47.l 9

167 41+l 825

$) cpm (average value + standard deviation from

tripl icate determinations)

After two days preincu'bation with tBV cord B lymphocytes

were washed and further cultured for 5 days in RPMI

contai ning 20?[ MLR.- or ConA¿-supernatant. 3H-thymidine

was added l6-20 hours before harvesting.

Tabìe 3., Spontaneous proìiferation of cord B lymphocytes.

Exp. no MNC&) T B

I

2

3

4

6325 ) 28.|

63.|

374

137

2444

1.l018

6235

5445

8755

?637

I 986

&) mononuclear cells
5) cpm

a
"H-thymidine was added immediateìy after celì separation
from freshly collected blood sample.
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can be measured even if thymidine is added immediately after cell separation

from freshly collected blood sample. l.le have shown that this is due to

B lymphocyte and not to T lymphocyte proliferation (tabìe 3). - Aìthough no

clear answer was obtained from the effect of GF-supernatants in EBV-stimulated

cultures,4g hour supernatant from cord mixed lymphocyte cultures (MLR.) was

added to culture medium used in transformation experiments.

E:!eÞli:hgd_ge!]_line:. With a good virus preparation it was easy to make

cultures of continuously proliferating B lymphoblastoid cells (poìyclona'l

B ceìl lines). The growth of the ceìls was checked regularly in a microscope.

In 3-5 day cultures cell aggregates composed of bìastoid forms of cells, dead

cells and some debris were seen. A few days later the color of the medium was

yelìown which is a sign of active cell metabolism (acid formation). The

proìiferating ce'lls were maintained by splicing them into new wells and by

replacing ha'lf of the medium every 2-3 days.

The cultures were started in 24 well Linbro plates'in l-ì.5 mì volume, lxl06

mononuclear cells/ml. Cord cells were transferred to small tissue culture

fìasks after 2-3 weeks, but adult cells were kept in the wells for one month.

The reason for keeping adult cells ìor"qger in a small volume was the expensive

CyA in culture medium. CyA was added to adult lymphocyte cultures to inhibit

EBV-specific suppressor T cells, which are known to regress EBV-transformed

B celì cultures. Because the effect of CyA is reversible, it was necessary

to be sure, that suppressor T cells had dissappeared (inactivated) by the

time CyA was eliminated from the cultures. One month pr^oved to be long enough

because all adult lines continued to proìiferate in the absence of this

imnunosuppressive drug. Shorter periods were not tested.

Alì cell lines continued to expand in tissue culture flasks in 5 ml volume.
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After some days, FBS concentration was reduced to 15 or l0% depending on the

celt line. Growth factor supernatant concentration was first reduced to l0%'

and then elìm'inated from the culture medium. Sometimes it was necessary to

purify the cultures from cell debris by centrifuging the cells through FBS'

and 3-4 times a week the ceìls were diluted with fresh culture medium.

Five adult lines (RC CA-2,HC CA-3, JG CA-4, AL CA-s and MA CA-6) were

established from the bìood of ìaboratory staff. Five lines (CV-I, CU'2, CV-3,

CV-4, CV-s) were established also from five different cord bloods. By the

time this work was completed, the oldest lines (RC CA-z and CV-l) were almost

three months old, and the cells in these cultures looked healthy and they

were acti vely prol i ferati ng.

Some of the established lines were cultured for short periods of time in the

presence of varjous growth factor supernatants in order to see if a supernatant

could be found that stjmulates the proìiferation and/or Ig-production of these

cells. 3H-thyridjne uptake and Ig-production were measured at days 2,4 and 6.

- Cell line CHT 22-4A, derived from tonsitlar lymphocytes, was a g'ift from

Heaìth and l'lelfare Laboratory in Ottawa.

Efgllfgfgtion. Cell concentration at the beginning of the culture seemed to
tr

be important. If it was as high as 5x10" cells/ml, a proliferation plateau

was reached already after 2 days in all cultures (taUle 4). No significant

differences can be seen between supernatants and between supernatant and

control cul tures , because of very ni gh 3l'l-thymi di ne uptake i n al I wel I s.

In another experiment, the initial cell concentration was reduced to 5x.l04

celt/ml. As can be seen from the results in table 9, the highest 3H-thymidine

uptake in most cultures b/as measured at day 4. An exception was cord line

CU-?, a slowly proìiferating ìine, that showed increased thymidine-uptake even



3Table 4. l-[-thymidine uptake in EBV-transformed B cell ]ines in the presence of various growth factor

supernatants..(The cell concentration at the beginninq of the cu]ture was 5x.|05 cells/m'l).

Cell line Day PÌ,IMt t4LRc CONTR

Rc CA-2 nalal+2a844$ ) v7 383+?1 67

MLPþlMa
c

Pl,lM

MA CA-6

cHT 22-4A

CV- I

3341 2+669

I 3346+564

I 04935+904

29488+1252

30852+522

57579+2413

37065+5657

I 5B3l +460

62308+4959

15428+402

I 8049+l 443

32053+l 388

8632+61 5

I I 4037+4080

24444+3138

22413+2,930

ND

ND

ND

57609+3249

I I 536+l 549

1 4348+2663

11773275279

265.l1+1155

5532+698

I I 1 202+4498

.33970+l 228

12999+1322

ND

ND

ND

73483+4552

I 6400+l 477

4978+809

120379+2711

34759+2547

I 45 I 0+976

121725+1813

33674+735

4081 1 +41 5

69598+665

29624+2190

I 3l 0l +645

Bl 508+1 9l 6

l35l l+l I 58

21142+36

I 23086+4928

29473+2223

2931 9+705

34429+1709

ND

ND

ND

8851 I +3789

I 0462+440

19230+726

t 28882+4326

3449ì +2752

I 8852+31 8

I28564+'l 3450

32592+3261

33826+1 0546

571 I 5+759

52595+441

I 5073+925

7801 7+l 9001

1 7305+221 5

24469+'1 5'10

2

4

6

2

4

6

2

4

6

2

4

6

R.

lll5l+3

142213+7

792

066

I
f\)
!
I

S) cpm (mean value + standard deviation from tripì'icate rleterminations)

llD) not determined



Table 5. 3H-thytidine uptake in EBV-transformed B cell lines in the Dresence of various growth factor

supernatants. (The cell concentration at the beoinninq of the cu'lture was 5x104 cells/ml)

Cell line Day Pl^lM
c

Pl.lM t MLR MLR CONTRPt^lM
a c

RC CA-z

MA CA-6

cv- I

cu-2

59422+502$)

ì 08999+3068

9l 54+503

48932+3773

68672+6866

I 5470+973

3461 3+41 56

5l 290+21 6l

29686+l 408

2l 765+983

35459+468

49985+l 823

59530+4303

97359+4258

547 I +61 B

63505+l 398

95241+1 921 0

I 1394+'1073

37620+588

5951 5+870

l5ll6+3542

I 9898+789

34731 +881

40751 +1775

4660Q20ì 9

59964+2698

3Bl 8+l 50

55777+2612

70480+5293

5286+606

30839+458

46788+l 353

3881 +558

I 291 8+209

33607+l I 088

29215+1713

65429+145'l

4937'1t3542

3202+l 59

67650+3600

58860+2432

4?87+422

38603+21 3l

431 32+241 l

4799+2931

I 9433+'10

56453+2528

25712+4777

a

74340+'1500

ì 24264g28.l 3

6976+ì 69

73829+3489

'105513+l647

9364+7.l I
48604+2294

64330+l 2674

I I 068+877

28623+'1609

6l687+'1366

571 45+31 06

41742+2322

958'14+6239

88430+l ì 7l

46780+882

I 02957+81 94

OSOO¡+ZAZS

3'l 707+1888

59477+3702

491 30+2736

'14583+1 I 5l

39523+5495

49536+l 555

2

4

6

2

4

6

2

4

6

2

4

6

I
N)
co
I

$) cpm (mean value + standard deviation from tripìicate determinatìons)
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after 6 days in control cultures and in the presence of PllM.- and Pl,lMu-

supernatants.

At day 2, the highest tritiated thymidine uptake was measured in MLR.-

supplemented cultures with all cell lines tested; proìiferation in these

cultures was highly significantly higher than in corresponding control cultures

(p< 0.001 , Mann-l'lhitney's U-test). In contrast, in the presence of PtlMa-

supernatant cell proliferation in most cultures rvas comparable to that in

control cultures.

At day 4, MLRu-cul.tures still gave the highest counts, but the difference to

controì cultures was smaller than at day 2. An interest'ing fjnding ìs that the

ceìls of all lines in older cultures grew better in the absence of GF-

supernatants and considerabl. 3H-thyridine uptake r,Jas measured in control

cultures even at day 6. This is very ìikely due to the lack of nutrients;

indeed,4Oi¿ of culture medium was GF-supernatant originating from 48 hour

cul tures

In conclusion, it can be stated, that with sufficiently low cell concentrations,

differences can'be seen between cultures supplemented with different GF-

supernatants. Some supernatants (MLRa) clear'ly enhanced cell proìiferat'ion,

while others (Pl^lMt, Pl,lMc) were practica'lly without any effect when compared to

control cuìtures. In older cultures (day 6) an inhibition was obvious in the

presence of all supernatants resulting from accelerated growth in the first
days of cultures. No significant differences were seen in the behavìour of cell

lines derived from adult or from cord blood.

Ig:pfqiggligl. IgG and IgM were measured (RIA) from the supernatants of the

cultures with cell concentration 5x105 cells/ml.
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Table 6. IgG-secretion of EBV-transformed B cells in the presence

of various growth factor supernatants.

Cel I I ine Day Pl.,Mc PtlMa PtlMt MLR MLR CONTR
ac

RC CA-z

CHI 22-4A

MA CA-6

cv- ì

2

4

6

2

4

6

2

4

6

2

4

6

72ss) 725

950

I 250

760

I 750

2250

165

215

2ts

0

0

0

900

I 150

I 200

825

I ì25

I 125

295

365

365

ls5
155
.l85

600

I 700

I 400

800

2250

I 700

21s

295

265

0

0

0

840

I 025

I 100

850

I 700

I 125

215

3ì0

235

0

0

0

lls0
I 400

I 400

555

I 200

I 100

155

220

2t0

0

0

0

I 300

1475

600

5000

5000

.l55

265

240

0

0

0

Table 7. IgM-secretion of EBV-transformed B cells in the presence

of various growth factor supernatant.s.

Cel I I i ne Day PWM. Pl^lMa PWMt MLRC MLRa CONTR.

RC CA-z

cïr 22-4A

MA CA-6

2

4

6

2

4

6

2

4

6

2

4

6

tB7

150

t45

90

245

255

2300

2275

2ì00

I 
.l25

955

I 04s

t55

ì45

190

ND

tB0

230

2000

2325

?.325

I 050

875

I 025

t60

165

205

t00

210

165

1225

2300

2500

575

700

745

ì50

162

165

85

290

305

l6l0
2750

2500

945

I 050

1225

150

175

180

ND

?45

27s

2300

2600

2975

965

9s0

1275

.l65

190

160

ND

ll0
175

2000

2500

2300

640

I 050

890

cv- I

S) ng/mì ND) not determined
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Variation between the cell lines both in IgG- and lgM-secretion can be seen

(tables 6 and 7). Good lgM-producers were adult line MA CA-6 and cord ìine

CV-I, whereas good l-oG-producers were adult lines RC CA-z and CHT 22-4A. None

of the supernatants had a significant influence on lgM-production. In most

cultures IgM-secretion stopped already after two days, but IgG-secretion in

many cultures continued up to day 4. Interestingly, sorne supernatants seemed

to induce IgG-synthesis. This was niost obvious with the cord line CV-l, which

produced IgG only in the presence of PWMr-supernatant.

These results provide evidence, that there are lgG-class specific helper

factors in some supernatants. Particuìarly interesting is the observation of

IgG-induction by PÌ^lMr-supernatant in a cord B celì line. Obviously these

findings need to be confirmed in more experiments.

4.2. Discussion

Polyclonal B cell lines were established by EBV-'imrnortalization. Mononuclear

cells, separated from adult or cord blood, were infected by EBV in the presence

of the supernatant obtained from 48 hour cord mixed lymphocyte cuìtures. In

preìimínary experiments it was observed that this supernatant conta'ins factors

that stìmuìate the grovrtn 13H-tnymidine uptake) of cord B 'lyrnphocytes. Aìthough

no cìear evidence was found of the supporting effect of MlR.-supernatant in EBV-

stimulation (the virus we used at that time was not good), it was assumed that

it also may enhance the transformation of B lymphocytes. Growth factor

supernatants are reported to be espec'ialìy effective in the clonjng of tBV-

transformed celì lines. Kozbor anC Roder (48) obtained h'igher cìoning efficiency

by lìmiting dilutìon technjque'if the cultures were supplemented wjth the

supernatant from Con A-stimulated peripheral blood mononuclear celìs. Also

mitogens are used to enhance transformat'ion; Henderson et al. (42) observed
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more transformed cells in EBV-infected cord and adult ìymphocyte cultures in

the presence than in the absence of PHA and LPS.

In addit'ion to growth factors and mitogens, feeder ìayers are used to enhance

EBV-transformation and cìoning of EBV-transformed cells. A fibrob'lastic ceìl

strain prepared from human pìacenta (72) and autologous, allogeneic and xeno-

geneic, mostìy irradiated mononuclear cells are often used (e.g. 42,48). Kozbor

and Roder (48) obtained colonies even from single EBV-transformed cells in the

presence but not in the absence of suitable feeder layers. In this work, in

preliminary experiments it was tested if autologous adherent cells enhance the

proliferation of purified cord B lymphocytes'in EBV-cultures (data not shown),

but no clear evidence for any enhancing effect of this kind of feeder layer was

obtained. Because it was decided to infect nonseparated mononuclear ce'lls, no

feeder layers were used in fjnal transformation experiments. þ!e assumed that

the non-B cells in mononuclear cell popu'lation could possibly serve as some

kind of feeder celìs in our cultures. In fact, it appeared that the virus was

the onìy critical factor;'if tBV-stock was active as determjned by tìtration,

transformation Èy it was successful.

EBV-transformation of both cord and adult ìymphocytes was easy to perform by

infecting unfractionated mononuclear ceìls. CyA was routineìy added to aìl adult
'lymphocyte cuìtures, as the blood donors were not tested for EBV-antjbodies.

Indeed, CyA-treatnBnt is necessary only if the blood'is taken from an EBV-

seropositive donor, EBV'specific suppressor T cells are not found in the blood

of tBV-seronegative individuals and in cord blood. An attempt was also made to

establish a B cell ìine from the blood of one EBV-seropositive donor wìthout

EBV-infection in vitro; only CyA was added to ìymphocyte cultures. Bird et al.

(22) have shown that CyA a'llows the outgrowth of the pers'istently EBV-harbouring

B cells circulating in the peripheraì blood of EBV-immune individuals. In our
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cultures, the cells started growing, but regression of the culture occurred

after five weeks. The reason for this regression is not known.

Some of the established lines were cultured for short periods of time jn the

presence of various 48 hour growth factor supernatants. Aìthough these kind of

supernatants contain many T cell products with different molecular weiehts and

different activities, the ceì'ls seemed to be abìe to respond to some supernatants.

Increased proliferation of all cell lines tested (two adult lines, two cord

lines) was measured in MLRu-supplemented cultures, and a clearly induced IoG-

secretjon was observed with a cord B cell line in cultures supplemented with

Pl,lMr-supernatant. IgM-secretion was not induced by any of the supernatants tested.

It is known that the differentiátion of aduìt B ceìls from resting ìynrphocytes

into proliferating and Ig-secreting ceììs is under the influence of T lympho-

cytes; in various stages of maturation B celìs require different signals for

further differentiation. At least two T cell derived factors are needed for

B cel ì acti vation: B cel ì growth .factor (BCGF) stimulates the pro'l'iferation of

antigen/mitogen.activated B cells, and T ,replacing factor (TRF) is necessary

for B cells to transform into lg-secreting ceìls (e.g. 73-75).

In can be assumed that also in B cell ìine cultures, cells at d'ifferent stages

of maturation are present. It is, for examp'le, shown that EBV-transformed B cells

are able to respond to T cell sìgnals. Normalìy, onìy 1-2% of the cells in
these cuìtures secrete immunogìobulin, a much higher percentage of the cells

are surface and/ori ntracytopl asmi c lg-pos i ti ve , but not lo-secreti ng. Induced

IgG-secretion was demonstrated in EBV-transformed cell lines by co-cuìture with

normal, allogeneic T cells (76). Muraguchi et a'|. (77) found an EBV-transformed

cell ììne capable of respondino to partiaììy purified T helper factors obtained

from PHA-stimuìated human T cells and of differentiating into Ig-secreting celìs

without requirement for cell division. IgG-production was induced mainly in IgG-
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bearing cells, but not in lgG-negative cell population, so that T celì derived

factors apparently stimulated IgG-production in cells that already had initiated

the production of IgG as a membrane receptor. It was assumed that this ceìl line

represented B cells in the final stage of thejr process of djfferentiation into

Ig-producing celìs. Similar results have been reported by Teranichi et al. (78).

They were able to induce IgG-PFC in EBV-transformed B cell lines by the additìon

of partially purified soluble factors obtained from culture supernatants from

PPD-stimulated pìeural T ceìls and Pl/M-stimulated tonsillar mononuclear cells"

The induction was again observed in surface IgG-positive cells, and no increased

proliferation was required for induction to occur. Saiki et al. (79) have

reported induction of lgM-secretion and swjtching from Iglvi- to IgG-production

in human chronic B leukemic celìs by co-culture with normal T cells and Pl.!M,

or with Pl'lM-induced T helper factors. - The mechanism of Iç¡G-jnduction in our

cultures has not been analyzed. However, it was interesting to observe that

IgG-secretion inducing GF-supernatants (Pl'lMt, PNM.) were poor stimulators for

cell proliferation. Thus, it is possibìe that aìso in our cu'ltures IgG-inductjon

occurred without requirement for cel I d'ivis'ion.

The most interesting finding in thjs work was the IgG-induction of EBV-

transformed cord B ìymphocytes by soluble factors present only in Pl'lMa-

supernatant. - It is known that at birth lg-secret'ion is low and that the

majority of serum IgG'is of maternal origin. The B cell function in the new-

born as well as in cord blood has been demonstrated to be immature. For examp'le,

it is known that cord B lymphocytes are deficient in their abi'lity to respond

to PtlM and on'ly small numbers of lgM-producing ce'lls and no lgG-producing ceììs

are detected in PFC-assay (20,80). In some papers these results are expìainecl

by T lymphocytes that in the presence of Pl.lM are activated to become suppressors

of lg-production (80,8.l). But, even in the presence of adult T cells PtlM-

stimulated cord B'lymphocytes are able to produce onìy IçrM (80).Accordin¡r to
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many papers, IgM is also the only immunoglobulin secreted in EBV-stimulated

cultures (20,37,41,80). Even though the secretion of cord B cells in most

reports is demonstrated to be restricted to the IgM-cìass, the number of IgG-

bearing cells in cord blood is similar to that in adult blood (BZ).However,

99% of IgG-bearing cells (20?l in adult blood) aìso bear IgM and IgD. All these

observations support the idea of cord B cell immaturity in comparison to adult

B celts. The kind of activation occurring in our PtlMr-supplemented cuìtures is

unknown, and thus more experiments are required. l'lhether the mechanism of IgG-

induction r{as similar/different to IgG-induction in adult B cell cultures needs

to be resolved. Also characterization of the inducing factor(s) is necessary

to determine if it is simiìar to T cell derived factors observed in other

experiments.

4.3. Summary

Polycìonal EBV-inrnortalized B cell lines were established from adult peripheraì

and cord blood. It was shown that the cells in these lines were able to respond

to factors present in sore supernatants from 48 hour ìymphocyte cultures.

tnhanced proliferation was detected in cultures supplemented with the supernatant

obtained from adult mixed lymphocyte cultures. Some supernatants induced IgG-

but not IgM-secretion, e.g. in a cord B cell line lgG-secretion was measured

only in the presence of Pl^lM-stimulated tonsi'l ìyrnphocyte cu'lture supernatant.

5. CYCLOSPORIN A PROGRAM

5. ] . RESULTS

The Ig-production and the proìiferation of adult peripheral blood B ìympho-

cytes were measured in EBV- and Ptlt4-st'imuìated cultures in the presence or
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absence of CyA. Adherent cells were removed before or after T/B celì separation,

and various rnthods were used to separate B cells from T cells. Because Pl.ll'l is

a T cell- and monocyte-dependent B cell activator, T helper factors (supernatant

from Plll'l-stimulated,43 hour cord lymphocyte cultures) were added to Pl'lM-

cuìtures. The final concentration of PlrlM.-supernatant was 50%. The concentration

of CyA was I uglml which is known to be inhibitory to T cell-dependent

responses (21 ).

Ig:p roduction measured Þy_l[Ç:gg:gy. The PFC-assay was used to measure I<l-

production in four experiments; the number of p'laque forming ceìls in all Io-

cìasses was determined in eight day cultures. For these cultures, B ce'lls were

purified us'ing one cycìe T cell/AET-SRBC rosetting, and the proport'ion of T

ceììs in B cell preparations was less than 2%. The results, as shown in tabìe 8,

were reproducible: in all experiments CyA enhanced the number of PFC in all

Ig-cìasses in EBV-stimulated cultures and reduced the number of PFC in Pl,ll'l-

pìus T heìper factors-stimulated cultures. The mean PFC-values per ì06 seeded

celìs in EBV-stimulated cultures without/with CyA were: .l432/3091 for IgG,

6125/9730 for lgl'1, 1231/2605 for IgA, and 875/2050 for IgE. Accordingly, in

the presence of CyA the increase in the number for PFC was 116"Á for IgG,59%

for IgM, 112% for IgA, and ì40% for IgE. The mean PFC-numbers in cultures

st'imulated with PldM and T heìper factors in the absence/presence of CyA were:

975/146 for IgG,2ì661198 for IgM,668/105 for IgA, and 16l/16 for IgE. Thus,

if CyA was added to PllM-cultures the number of IgM- and IgE-producino ceìls

was in average about 90% 1ower, and the number of IgG- and lgA-producjng celìs

about 85% lower than in cultures without CyA. The difference'in lg-secret'ion

in the presence and absence of CyA both in EBV- and in PI,JM-cuìtures was

statisticaììy highìy significant (p(0.001, l^lilcoxon signed rank test).

Ig:prqduc!i on meas Ufç9_Þy_8I4. The amount of IgG and IgM secreted into culture
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Table B. Ig-secretion of human B lymphocytes stimulated with EBV or

with Pl,lM and T heìper factors in the presence and absence of
CyA. The number of plaqué formino ceìls (PFC) is determined

at day 8.

Exp. no Ig Pl.lM PWM+CyA EBV EBV+CyA

I

?

3

4

IgG

IgM

IgA

IgE

IgG

IgM

IgA

Igt
IgG

IgM

IgA

IgE

IqG

IgM

IgA

IgE

265s) 210

35

175

ND

20

l5
20

0

50

460

20

25

305

285

205

25

I 385

5790

590

ND

l6l5
7l 50

I 486

940

890

6840

870

510

I 840

4720

I 980

l l20

2375

891 0

3320

ND

3080

8550

?140

2210

3l l0
I 2390

2480

970

3800

9070

2480

2970

620

1225

ND

125

240

50

0

970

6l 60

595

434

2540

1645

805

50

5) pl aques/l 06 seeded cel I s

l,lD) not determined
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Table 9. Igb and IqM secreted by human B lymphocytes stimulated
with EBV or with Pl.lM plus T helper factors in the presence

and absence of CyA. IgG and IqM are measured in the

supernatants of eight day cultures usina RIA.

Exp. no Ig PhlM PWM+CyA EBV EBV+CyA

I IgG

IgM

IgG

IgM

IgG

Iç,M

IgG

IgM

IgG

IgM

IgG

IqM

IgG

IgM

IgG

IqM

.l95

t4s

165

500
'BO

ND

850

ND

<25

87

205

ì30

<25

<90

550

<90

r e00s)

I 500

450

2450

ì 750

ND

> 2000

ND

480

815

2600

2300

140
.l37

I 800

l3l

625

400

680

690

B3

ND

470

ND

140

317

il0
ils
350

ì 850

ls0
100

> 2000

500

>2000

900

395

ND

500

ND

190

547

200

257

525

> 2500

320

210

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

S) ns/m'l

ND ) not deterrni ned

a
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supernatants was rneasured us'ing RIA. The resuìts (tabìe 9) support those

obtained in PFC-assay: if CyA was present IgG- and IgM-secretion was enhanced

in cultures stimulated with EBV, and reduced in cultures activated with Pl^lM

and T heìper factors. The inhibitory effect of CyA in PllM-cultures was very

clear in all experiments; the percentage of inhibition was on average more

than 81.2% for IgG and more than 85.9% for IgM. In some EBV-cultures the

stimulation by CyA was weak ( on average, the increase in' IgG-secretion was

more than 135%, and in lgM-secretion more than 42%\, but without exception,

in all eight experiments, the amount of IgG and IgM was higher if CyA was

present. Statistically, the difference in Ig-secretion in the presence and

absence of CyA both in EBV-and in Pl'JM-cultures was again hiohìy significant

(p < 0.00ì, l'lilcoxon signed rank test).

In experiments 5 to 8, the B cells were separated by rosettinq T ceìls twice

with AET-SRBC, and in experiments 7 and B. , in addition,0KT3 and

complement were used to kill residual T cells. T cell contamination in these

highìy purified B cell preparations ranged between 0.8-1.77% as estimated with

T rosette ôssâj; and between 0.12-0.8% if OKT3-positive cells were determined.

As can be seen from the resultsìn Ig-secretion, the effect of CyA was the

same with residual T cell contamination between 0.12-2%.

Proliferation. The effect of CyA on proliferation of B ìymphocytes was variable

both in EBV- a¡d in Pl,lM-cuttures. In some experiments (tab'le ì0) 3H-thymidìne

uptake was enhanced, in other experiments reduced in the presence of CyA or

the addition of CyA had no effect on B celì proìiferation at day 8.

In conclusion, there was no correlation between Ig-produetion and pro'liferation

of B cells in tlie presence of CyA: in al'l experìments CyA had a stimulatory

effect on Ig-production i n EBV-cul tures and an i nhi bi tory effect j n Pl.ll4-

cultures, whereas the effect on B cell pro'liferation was variable in both
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Table l0"Proliferation of human B lymphocytes stimulated with EBV or with

Pl,lM and T helper factors in the presence and absence of CyA.
3H-tfryriaine uptake is measured at day B.

Exp no EBV EBV+CyA Pt.lM PllM+CyA

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

43830+l 0388

35404+12992

56.l 99+2684

36477+3294

7031+1482

I 901 9+2760

45459+5464

I 8381+l 539

32646+10607

22078+4020

25288+4539

26220+3851

8868+l 402

8440+2534

39726+1587

28290+2837

5058+l 458

I 538+855

I 0045+448

5368+805

60s6gl 545

532+l 95

4931 +9.l 0

6892+383

2454+801

853+801

2877+1090

1923+629

3073+73

1122+1147

381 I +876

20923+2008

S) cpm (mean vaìue + standard deviation of tripìicate
determi nati ons )
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cul tures.

5.2. Discussion

CyA inhibjts several aspects of the irrnune response in vivo ancl in vitro. It
is an effective inhibitor of T cell proìiferation (83) and has been shown to

suppress cell mediated immunity in such models as skin graft reiection, graft-

versus-host disease, delayed hypersensitivity skin reactions and experimental

encephalomyelitis (84). CyA also inhibits mixed lymphocyte reactions and

prevents the development of cytotoxic T cells by allogeneic cells (62).

Furthermore, CyA suppresses the activation of B lymphocytes into lg-secreting

cells by T ceìì- and monocyte-dependent activators, such as Pl,lM (21). Accordinçr

to severaì reports, CyA has no effect on T celì-independent B cell responses

(21,61), hence it was a widely accepted opinion that CyA had a selective

inhibitory effect on non-B 'lymphocytes.

In this work it was shown that CyA also has a direct effect on human B ìympho-

cytes. At a concentration I uglml CyA suppressed the production of Ig by

highty purified B cells stimulated by PþJM in the presence of T helper factors,

whereas it had a stimulatory effect on lg-production in B cell cultures

actìvated with EBV. No correlation was found between Ig-product'ion and

proì i ferati on.

EBV is a monocyte= and T cell-independent B cell activator. Bird et al. (22)

have reported that CyA enhances the IoM-production of human lymphocyte cultures

stimulated by EBV. In th'is work it was shown that the secretion of all Ig-

classes is enhanced in the presence of CyA. The mechanism of induction is not

known. The induction cannot be explained by the increase in celì number, because

in many EBV-cultures CyA suppressed cell proliferation. One exp'lanation could
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be that CyA increases the sensitivity of B celìs to EBV, permitting more B

cells to respond. It is also possible that there are two B cell subpopulations

in human peripheral blood, one responding to EBV and a second one responding

to EBV only in the presence of CyA. 0r, CyA may induce the lg-secretion in

cells secreting smaìl amounts of Ig or in cells producing only intracytoplasmic

Ig after EBV-stimulation. However, because T cells and monocytes are not

required for EBV-stimulation and because purified B cells were used, CyA must

act directly on B lymphocytes. - In contrast to our observations, Tosato et

al. (2.l) found no effect of CyA on lg-secretion in lymphocyte cultures

activated by tBV.

Häyry and Paavonen (85) used Staphyìococcus aureus, an activator claimed to

be T cell-independent, and they found suppress'ion of proliferation, intra-

cellular Ig-synthesis and secretion of immunoglobulins in human ìymphocyte

cultures in the presence of CyA. But, in contrast to EBV, Staphylococcus

aureus is a monocyte-dependent activator, so that the role of accessory cells

in suppression cannot be ruled out even though macrophages retained their

phagocytosing capacity in the presence of high doses of CyA. Indeed, Laherty

and Andrus (65) showed that CyA has a direct inhibitory effect on IL-l

producing macrophage cell line. However, Bunjes et al. (86) found no effect

of CyA on normal macrophages.

Studies made in mice, showed that antibody responses to certain T-independent

antigens, such as DNP-Ficoll and DNP-dextran are sensitive to CyA (87). And

recently, Dongworth and Klaus (BB) demonstrated that CyA suppresses the

pro'liferative response of mouse B cells to T cell and monocyte-ìndependent

activators'lipopo'lysaccharide (LPS) and anti-Ig antibodies

In al ì earl ier reports the suppression by CyA of Pl^lM-ìnduced Ig-product'ion

was attributed to the suppression of T helper activ'ity (15,2l). In the
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present $,ork, highly purified B ceìls were used and T celìs were repìaced

by T helper factors. In all PIJM-cuttures there was a clear suppression of Ig-

secretion in the presence of CyA. Even though the possibitity cannot be ruled

out that CyA caused the suppression by binding to T he'lper factors or to

residual T cells, the most likely explanation of these results is a direct

B cell suppression. Based on this hypothesis, it can be concluded that in

addition to suppressing T cells, CyA also has a direct effect on human B cells

in PWM-stimulated cultures"

It is difficult to say whether the receptor for sheep erythrocyte or the

receptor for 0KT3 monoclonal antibody is a better T.cell marker and gives a

better understanding of T cell contamination in B cell popu'lation. In our

laboratory, it has been shown that all OKT3-positive cells do not bind sheep

red blood cells, and all SRBC-positive cells do not bind 0KT3 antibody. In

some experimenbT cell contamination was extremely low (0,12% }KT3-positive

cells and 0.8% SRBC-positive celìs), so that even if it is impossible to know

how many T cells are required for T cell mediated suppress'ion, a direct B cell

inhibition is a'far more likeìy explanation of the results obtained in Pl,lM-

cultures. Tosato et al.(2.|) demonstrated T cell mediated suppression by CyA

in Pl'lM-cultures where 50% of the cells were T cells. Compared to our

experiments, they had 50-400 times more T cells in the'ir cultures.

In addition to being a T cell-dependent B cell activator, Pl'lM is also a monocyte-

dependent stimulator. Unfortunateìy, it was not possible to determine monocyte

contamination in B celì popuìation. However, in the experimenta'l moclel used

in this work, the role of monocytes is ruled out. According to present under-

standing, accessory ce'lls after antigen/mitogen stimu'lation start secretinq

IL-1, which together with antigen/mitogen activates a subpopulation of T cells

to produce various T heìper factors, such as B cell growth factor (BCGF) and
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T replacing factor (TRF). BCGF and TRF, together with antigen/mitogen are

necessary for B cells to proliferate and to differentiate into lg-secreting

cells (e.9.75). In this work T helper factors were added to PþlM-cuìtures,

so that there was no need for monocytes or T cells in B ceìl activation.

Furthermore, the presence of residuaì monocytes in the absence of T celìs

probably makes no difference to B cell activation, regardless of whether CyA

is present or not.

It is interesting that the effect of CyA was dependent on the activator used.

One expìanation is that the effect depends on target B cells, in this case EBV

and PllM must stimuìate different subpopulations of B ìymphocytes. An

alternative hypothesis is that EBV and PWM st'imulate the same B cell

population by two biochemicaìly distinct mechanisms d'ifferìng by their

sensitivity to CyA.

5.3. Sunmary

CyA is known to suppress many early events in T cell activatjon ìeading to

T celì proliferation. This suppressjon also causes the inhibìtion of many

T celì-dependent responses in ìymphocyte cu'ltures, such as the Ig-production

induced by T cel'l-dependent act'ivators. Recently, it has been shown that CyA

has a direct effect on IL-l producìng macrophage cell line, so that the role

of accessory ceìls in CyA-suppression needs.to be resolved. In this work it
was shown that CyA also has a direct effect on human B lymphocytes. The

effect is stimulatory or inhibitory dependìng on the activator used: CyA

inhibits the Ig-secretion of highly purified B celìs activated with Pl'lM and

T helper factors, and it stimulates the Ig-production'in EBV-activated B cell

cultures. No correlation was found between Ig-production and pro'liferation.

These results give'information about the specifìcity and mechanism of action
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of CyA, which might be important in relation to the clinical utilization

of this immunosuppressive drug.

Note added in proof.

The work on CyA is published in Imrnunology Letters, T:ll-15, ì983. Since the

submission of the manuscript, Berger et al. (89) have published data

confirming our results and conclusions concerning a direct action of CyA

on human B cell responses.
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APPENDIX

l. Reagents

- Aminoethylisothiouronium (AET) ; Aldrich Laboratories, USA

- Chromic chìoride (CrClrx6 Hr0); Fisher Scientific Company, New Jersey, USA

- Concanavalin A (ConA); Pharmacia Fine Chemicaìs, Uppsala, Sweden

- Cyclosporin A (CyA); Sandoz Laboratories, Basel, Switzerland

- Dextran (high fraction), Av. Ml'l 200000-300000; J.T.Baker Chemical Co.,

Phillipsburg, USA

- Econofluor (pre-mixed scintillation solution); New England Nuclear, Bostoni

USA

- Fetal bovine serum (FBS); Flow Laboratories, Virginia, USA

- Ficoll 400; Pharmacia Fine Chemicals

- Fluorescein-labelecl anti-mouse immunog'lobulin; Tago Laboratories, USA

- Guinea pig complement; Cordis Laboratories, Miarni, Florida, USA

- ì0x Hanks Balanced Salt So'lution (HBSS); Flow Laboratories

- Hepes Buffer, lM solution; Flow Laboratories

- MEM L-glutamine ('100x); Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island, USA

a-- (methyì-"H) thymidine agueous solution, 2 Cilmmol, I mCi/ml; Amersham

international plc, Engìand

- Ortho-mune 0KT3 monoclonal ant'ibody; Ortho Pharmaceutical Coorporation for

Ortho Diagnost'ical Systems Inc., Raritan, USA

- Penicillin (ì00000 U/mì)- streptornycin'(100000 mcg/ml); Gibco Laboratorjes

- Pokeweed mitogen (Pl.lM); Gibco Laboratories

- Protein-A from Staphylococcus aureus; Pharmacia Fine Chemicals

- Rabbit anti-human IgE, sheep anti-human IgM and IgG were prepared in the

department of insnunology accord'ing to established procedures

- Rabbit anti-human IgG, IgM, IgA; Dako, Denmark

- RPMI-.l640; Flow Laboratories
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- Sodium Metrizoate solution 32.8%; Nyegaard et Co., 0slo, Norway

2. Abbreviations

- AET-SRBC; Aminoethylisothiouronjum treated sheep red blood ceìls

- Con A; Concanavalin A

- ConA.; Supernatant from ConA-stimulated, 48 hour cord 'lymphocyte cultures

- CyA; Cycìosporin A

- EBV; Epstein-Barr virus

- FBS; Fetal bovine serum

- GF-supernatant; Growth factor supernatant

- HBSS; Hanks balanced salt solution

- IM; Infectious mononucleosis

- MLR; Mixed lymphocyte reaction

- MLRa, MLR.; supernatant from 48 hour adult, cord (respect'iveìy) mixed

tymphocyte cultures

- PA-SRBC; Protein-A coated sheep red blood cells

- PFC; Plaque forming ceìl

- Pl,lM; Pokeweed mitogen

- PWMa, Pl,lMc, Pl.lMt; supernatant from Pl,lM'stimuìated, 4ß hour adult, cord,

t-onsil (respectively) ìymphocyte cultures

- RIA; Radioimmunoassay




